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They were the chairies' — undercover cops who
created false identities to infiltrate radical protest
groups during the 60s, 70s and 80s. Until now
their existence has been secret. Now for the -first
time, they are talking. Peter Taylor reports

hen Dan joined
the Metropolitan
police special
branch hi 1964,
he was aston-

• ished when a se-
nior officer
warned that it

was 'quite likely that in 10 years Britain could
becornea Communist state. The newpalice re-
cruits were being introduced to the subversive
agenda of the Communist party of Great
Britain, the prototype "enemywithie. Its in-
tention, they were told, was to use the trade
unions as a revolutionary instrumentto under-
mine parliamentary democracy. Itfelt as ifyou
were paddling in a pool of subversion,' Dan
says. Soon the pool deepened as the Vietnam
war ratlicalisedthousands ofyoung people and
swelled the ranks of Trotskyite organisations.
The climax came inl068,when tens ofthou-

sands marched on Grosvenor Square and laid
siege to the American embassy. The ensuing
violence between police and demonstrators had
never been seen before on British streets. The. _

police were completely unprepared. They hart
no training andweren't given any detailed brief-
lug on what was likely to happen. Intelligence
on the marchers' intentions was rudimentary.
For the Metropolitan police, Grosvenor

Square was a wake- up call. Special branch
needed to rethink its intelligence-gathering
techniques. Sources within the revolutionary
leftwho'dtraditionally passed on the odd titbit
in return for a few pounds and a pint simply
weren't enough.As aresult, an elite unitvras set
up within special branch whose existence has
been kept a closelyguarded secret until now. It
was known as the "special demonstration
squad"- or less prosaically as the laairies" be-
cause ofthewayits officers dressed, loolced and

was a shadowy section of th e branch
where people disappeared into a black hole for
several yeara,"says Richard, a veteran hairy.
Members ofthe squad adopted new identi-

ties, or legends; lived awaytirom their families
in grotty flats, took real jobs as cover and grad-
uallyinfiltrated the hard left_ Later, when the
hard right also became a growingpublic order
problem, there were skinhead hairies with
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rather less hair. Wilf, who became one of the
hairy handlers-a contact point in the outside
world -badgreat respectforhis undercover col-
leagues."Theywere true Spies.WhattheSAS did
forthearmy,thehairiesdidforsPecialbranch.."
Sometimes MIS was also a recipient ofthe

political intelligence theygleaned."Occasion-
- ally somebody from MIS would come to 'a
meeting and ask, either individuallyorge.ner-
ally, if anybody could help with the identity of
a photograph," says Brian.
As most police officers at the time sported

short back and sides, certain adjustments had
Lobe made to fittheirnew personae- Brian says
helookei`outrageouswith shoulder-length hair
and buslaybeard six inches beneath the chin".
Geoffhad a Problem hei-ansehis hair' was sofine,
so he went to hairdressers and had a perm. "I
ended up loolting like MareBolan- bighair!"
Dan was 'slightly dirty and slightly smelly'.

Richard was a long-haired, shabby manual
worker with dirtyjeq ns and boots. "'made stue
myfingemailswere always dirty and cracked."
On one occasion, the Metropolitan police COM-
missioner was taken to a secret !Coal:ion to meet
the hairies.Heclearly wasn't readyfor what he
saw."I've never:Seen aperson more flabbergasted
in my life," says Geoff. 'You could sec his jaw
dropping lower and lower. Ithintrhe could see
his knighthood diaappearing out ofthewindow."
Each hairy worked out Us own legend and

memorised. Richard. had just readThe Day of
the Jackal and decided to adopt a new pirsona
likeFrederick Forsyth's assassin who assumed
the identity of someone who had. died. young.
'I spent weeks and weeks at St Catherine's
House studyingbirtb and death records. I was
looking for child who'd been born about the
same time as myself and died soon after. I
found him and resurrected laim." Richard vis-
ited the town where the boy who was provid-
ing his cover was born -and from which the
family had conveniently moved away-and re-
searched every detail of the fannly's history.
Being& haitywas nerve-wracking and den-

gerous. Infiltratingthe Troops Out Movement,
,with its Irish republican connections (as Brian
;did) or the Anti-H Block campaign (as other
ibaixies did), or working on the fringes of ter-
rorist organisations such as the AngryBrigade

or the Free Wales Armywas ahigh-risk and po-
tentially life-threatening operation.
There's no doubt that most hairies believed

thatthe organisationstheypenetratedwere gen-
uinely subversive, howeverdismissive ofthe no-
tion we may be today:They were interested in
seizing power, and not by parliamentary means.
They sawthepolice and armyas tools ofthe state
to be defeated and overthrown," says Geoff.
Geoffand his colleagues found that infiltrat-

ingthese organisations Was relativelyeasy. They
would go alongto meetings, look interested and
gradually be drawn in. The groups were hungry
fornew recruits.Dan infiltrated the International
MarxistGroup (TMG) as the Vietnam warraged.
Brian infiltrated the Troops Out Movement in
the early days ofthe Irish mnflict Richardjoined
the Socialist Workers Party at the time of the
Falklands. Hairies were never pushy andwould
waitto be approachedso that theinitiative always
appeared to lie -with the so-called subversives.
They became experts in dialectical materi-

alism and the different ideologies of the far leff
Some even confessed they became so involved
they almost went native. And they made very
good friends, many of them women. But sex
was strictly off-limits. "Theywere nice people
but virong," says Geoff
Once inside the organisations, they could

gradually-work their way up because they were
prepared to do the boring jobs. They rose to be-
come membership secretaries, treasurers and
trusted comrades with access to the vital
records that MI5 was interested in. Some ad-
mit they could have been almost running the
organisation, but that was strictly taboo. "As a
rule of thumb, you could allow yourself to run
with the organisation," says Richard, "but you
had to stop short of organising or directing it"
Street cred crfuld also enhance a hairy's

cover. At one demonstration Geoff who had
also infiltrated the Socialist Workers Party had
all altercation with a police officer."Seeing me
with my long hair and beard, he grabbed me in
a vice-like grip and started to pummel and drag
me towards a police vehicle. Sot grabbed hold
of one particular part of his anatomy and
squeezed it rather hard which made him leap
up and release me. I legged it and everybody
thought I was ahem ofthe working class."
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On one occasion, Geoff found himself col-
lecting moneyfor theAnti-Nazi League next to
the young Peter Hain atthe huge RockAgainst
Racism concert in London's Victoria Park in
1975.1 can remember sitting next to him on a
largesack ofcash.There was money everywhere.
We had to get Securicor to take it backto ANL
headquarters." Hain had no ideawho his feliow
collector yeas. Nor did he knowthat this wasn't
the first time he'd been sitting mutt° a hairy.
DuringtheStopthe70 Tour campaigmwhich

first brought Hain to national prominence in
1970, a hairy called Mike was virtually Hain's
second-in-command. Special branch had tar-
geted the earn paign after warnings that there
was likely to beblood on the streets'. Mike has
since died but his laandler, Wilf,iistillvery much
alive_"I dock think Hain ever realised he had a:
hairy as his number two," hesays.

ike provided the in-
telligence that en-
abled the police to
deal with the disrup-
tion planned for a b ig
rugby game between
the Springboks and
the Barbarians at

Twickenham. The demonstrators planned to
throw smoke bombs and metal tacks onto the
pitch, but thanlcs to Mike the police were ready
with sand and electric magnets. News film of
the time clearly shows them being mgvl  There
was the inevitable inquest into how the plan
had been thwarted. *Hain felt, quite rightly,
that there was a spy in their midst," says Wilf.
'Mike looked down the room at one poor devil
and said: 'I think it's him!' He was thrOwn out
and Mike survived Bless him."
On iweasions, the hairieswere of more prac-

tical use to MIS in helping provide covert ac-
cess to premises where the all-important mem-
be7hip lists and financial records were stored.
Dan, who'd infiltrated the fringes of the ING,
spent a few evenings baby-sittingthe offices of
the Vietnam Solidarity Campaign, an offshoot
of the IMG. The bunch of keys he was given

also contained the keys to other IMG premises
- he copied them. The offices, he says, were
subsequently "visited", presumably by MIS
who normally did burglaries.
When I told Tariq Ali about what had hap-

pened to his keys (atthethnehew-as editor oftbe
/MG'spapen Black Dwarf) he was almost lostfor
words as hesearchedto rememberwho thehaity
could possiblyhavebeen. "It's quite amazing. It's
abetrayaL Hemusthavebeentrosted to have had
a keyto thatoffice. Hemust have beenbled and
musthave made friends:But Darthas no regrets
about what he did, "There was always a police-
man vrithin me, so I didn't have aproblem about
exposing people if necessary.' Al/ the hairies
agree. Betrayal was part ofthe job description.
Whereas most thrived on the adrenalin-

pumpingwork., in the end Den foundthe strain
to9great, notleastbecause of the eternal fear of
being compromised. The final straw camein a
pub. He'd been tipped offas the result ofa tele-
phone tap on the IMG warning that Dan had
come under suspieion. He was taken to a pub
where he had to drink nine pints of beer under
intense questioning from his comrades. Re-
markably, his cover held.*Mythought processes
remained ice-cold," he says. The ordeal over, he
staggered off to meet his handler:That's when
my legs collapsed." By then, Dan had decided
that enough Was enough."It took a huge toll on
my family life. On reflection, I didn't enjoy it."
But most hairies felt verydifferently."It was

thebestjob I ever did in my police service," says
Geoff "It was salaried schizophrenia but I think
we did prevent serious disorder on the streets of
London and even stopped innocent people be-
ing killect But I think our major role was to stop
people from to-yingto slaort circuit parliamentary
democracy and, yes, perhaps overthrowing the
government I'm very proudofwhat we did."
Not surprisingly, those on the receiving end

take different view. All is appalled at the rev-
elation: That's the undemocratic nature ofthe
intelligence agencies," he shys."The state is de-
fending itself against its own democratic citi-
zenry, in order to do so, it has to disregard some
ofthe democraticvalues it believes in: He still
can't believe that it happened. But it did.
The names of The halms have been changed. Peter Taylor's
True Sees senes begins Ilia Sunday on 8BC2 at 9 Ora
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Flashpoint ... the Grosverwr Square riot in
1968 sparked the formation of the hairies
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